
NEW ATHLETIC CLUB STARTS

Two Kindred Omaha Amatours form an
Exclusive Association.

JOHN FRANCIS IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Unircr lllcrtril to Scrvr I'nlll Xpv.1

ilii) lllrrrlfiri I nt ructeil (o Pro-
ceed lit Once lo Secure

v u Holme,

Tho Omaha Amateur Athletic associa-
tion was launched last night under happy
auspices, a largo rrowil being present and
each menibor showing a disposition to
carry his 3harc. Tho club starts with a

charter roll of 200 nnd tho total member
bhlp will bo limited to 100 more, tho pur-

pose being1 to render It aB select as possi-

ble.
M. A. Halt called tho meeting to order,

with John Francis ns secretary, nnd tho
following ofllcors woro elected to servo
until nuxt May: John 'Francis, president;
H. 0. Howe, vice president; Henry Doorly,
Bcerctary; I'hlllp Potter, treasurer; J. H.

Itoynolds, Henry S Hussinan, C. W. Lcn-no- n,

(1. W. Clabaugh, M. A. 11.111, Lyslo I,

Abbot, llyron II. Hastings, board ot di-

rectors.
Tho directors woro Instructed lo proceed

ns rapidly an-- possible with tho Incorpora-
tion of tliti club and to select aultablo
grounds for a house. Tho selection of the
directory .is to ground., will be passed upon
by tho club at a later meeting.

THIS TIME IMP WINS RACE

Speedy Ohio .Itnrr Cnpliirm Miiliopni)
lit Uiiiiuiiiiii L'nntcr lit Umpire

City.

NEW YOHK, Oct. 25.-l- mp won the Ma-hopj- io

handicap at tlto Knipiro City race
truck today. She was giving pounds to her
thrvy opponents, but was confidently
backed ut odds on. Tho raco wan ut a rnllo
und a sixteenth and ua usual sho went out
lo make tho running. Sho fairly tlp-to-

her Teot at the end of turlong und
ratno homo alono. Kanmra und Hello of
Troy alternated In second place to thu
stretch, when thu Hello stoppod and Ln-nia- ra

Just lasted long enough to Kct tho
jihico by a head from Oneck Queen.

Tho second raco was a four-hors- o affair,
with Oolamlo at odds on. Olea, thu rank
outsider, at 15 to 1, won, (however, after
muklng nil tho tunning, giving the raco a
bad look. Shuw on tho Amazon was the
only boy who appeared to rldo to win und
he wa.s Hoconi, but wan dlsaualltled for
holm; tlireo pounds over weight. Tho boy's
explanation was that hn bud put on a
Bwcator after weighing. Ho wan lined J200
nnd act down for tho bnlanco ot the meet-
ing. The track wuh dead und slow, tho
weather lino and the attcndatico good. Sum-
mary:

First raco, about six furlongs: Unmasked,
118 (Henry;, 2 to 1, won; Ueau Ormonde, IOj
(McCiio), 9 to 2 and 0 to S, second; Musctto,
HS (Odorn), 7 to 2, third. Time: l:K'Vi. May
W and Firearm also ran.

Second raou, ono mllo nnd seventy yartls,
Hulling: oira. 37 (J Black), 15 to 1, won;
Dolando. 10 (Henry), 7 to 10, second; Alslke.
106 (.Mllca). 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:45.. Tho
Amazon finished second, but was dlsquall-lie- d.

Third rnco, f.vo and a half furlongs:
Mosaba, 110 (Llttlclh'ld), 15 to 1, won; Helen
O'C. 110 (Mltcholl). G to 2 und oven, socond;
Mistress, 118 (Shaw), J to 2, third. Time:
1:0S. Tour Mintage.. MIhm Alma, Spry-Donn- a

Henrietta, Dactyl, Tho ltoguo,Lofrlght und Orlenta also inn.Fourth race, Muhopac haudlcup, ono mllo
nnd a sixteenth: Imp, ISO (T. Hums), 7 to lo,
won; Knmara, 101 (Henry), 13 to 5 and 3 to
C, second; Oneck Queen, 93 (Miles), 15 to 1
und 6 to 2, third, 'lime: 1:47. Hello, of Troy
also ran.

Fifth race, about pIx furlongs. Belling:
Moor, 10G (McCue), R to 1, won; Talcoso, 10G
(Odom), 9 to 2 and 8 to C. second; LiefPrince. 105 (Hums) 9 to 5. third. Time: 1:11.
Halloon. Tho ltegent. l'lederlch, Queen Car-
nival and Flora also ran.

Sixth rnce, ono mllo und seventy yards:
ll !Sr8t,10,i sl'aw). C to 1, won; Asqulth,H (T. minis). S to 5 and 1 to 3, second;Wnter Cure. 10S (Minefield), 4 to C, thirdTImo: l;45',i. Maglo Light und Rochesteralso ran.

CHAMPION CYCLIST IN CITY

Jiilitnilp Wlnon Arrive to I'nrtlclprite
In (ln .Mortoroyolr Ilnerx on tlio

Midway Truck.
Johnnie Nelson, champion motorcvcllstof tho world, urrlvcd In Omaha this thorn-lu- g

to participate In tho motorcycle racosSunday at tho Midway cyclo track. Nel-son- 'sparty Includes u dozen men, pace-
makers, trainers, etc., besides tlvo

Tho program nnnounced'by Manager JackFrlnco for Sunday Is as follows:
First Event Two-mil- e heats, best two Inthree, two local champions, each, paced by

motorcycle.
Socond Kvent Johnny Lake, nmntourchampion of America, ono mllo against his

record.
Third Event Second heat local motor-

cyclists.
Fourth Event Flfteen-mll- o pared motor-cycl- o

raco between Champion Johnny Ncl-no- n

and Arthur Stone, International Indoorchampion.
Fifth Kvent Final In local contest.
Sixth Event Flvo-mll- e paced motorcyclerace, froo-for-a-

Ilnlnpr AVIim UnudlCHii nt XiMviiort.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 23Tho feature oftho racing at Newport today was thehandicap at a mllo und torall agon, aim raco resulted In a protty fin-

ish, John, Halsey winning out in the lastutrido by a nose only. There will bo u
mutch raco on Saturday between Johnerkes and Tho Hush nt a mllo. Wcatlurlino und track fast. Itenulta:
,J?lrs race, seven furlongs: Lenox, rs
(Wonderly). 3 to 1, won: Whltllolil. 9
(Coburn), 13 to 5, second; W. O. Welch. 1U7
(Jnt!on), 10 to l, third. Time: i:27'i.Piioiuelln, Epigram. Fnnnle Leland, LiteUna nnd Agrco also ran.

Second race, onn mllo nnd fifty yardscelling: Husslan, 03 (J, Hicks), 0 to 1 won;
Llttlo Tim. 107 (J. WInklleld), 11 to 10, sec- -

wm i mm
'Always Result When the Livor es

Torpid.

Hudyan Promptly Relievos and Perma-

nently Cures,

When tho liver becomes lnactlvo, the bllo
Instead of being: discharged Into the nat-
ural uhansls, Is takon up oy the blood, and
U diffused throughout the tmtlro system.
Th result Is to weaken the body, to
oloud tho brain, to weaken the action of
tho heart, to produce headaches and

to weigh down the energies. The
nth a yysluni becomes poisoned and ills-tro.-

must follow. The digestion Is Im-
paired; there Is loss ot appetite and pain In

tomoeh, right tide and shoulder.
These symptoms relate to n torpid liver,

llvor comulklnt In Its first stnnvs. If the
normal function of this most Important
vrsxu in' noi reniurou, eiiruinu innamma-tto-

or enlargement ot the liver may result,
and thOB lesions verv often nrove fatal
Again, wo have ulceration of the stomach
or bowels or Inllummatlon of the bowels
Villlvll are often due to tornld llvar. Tha
entire digestive system may bo destroyed
by an Inactive liver,

HllDYAN readily arousea tho liver from
Its Inactlsn. otrenxthrns and atlmulutes itto normal action. HUDYAN diverts tho
bllo from Ui blood to the Intestines, Justaa nature Intended It should go, and the
Downs are at onoo relieved. HUDYAN Is
tho best remedy on firth for conattnatlon.
for It brings Into harmonious action all thoorgan ecnrenied In the dlgeutlon ot food.
HUDYAN norforms Its work naturally, andno wakning retlon follow. The weak-- t

Mouiaoh In this werld will tolerate.
HUDYAN Is for sale by all drugilsta-- 0oper package, or six packages for K.C0.
i your nruggioi oo not Keep IIUDVAN,
nd..?iri ,0 th" HUDYAN ftEMEDY

You may consult the HljDYA-- Doo'ton
SiiXiXL? our ca,u FHtiEi. Ot CHARullfWRlTJE.

Dnifgtsta Kuhn Co., Sherman &Drug Co., Myers-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
J A. Fuller St Co., Chss. II. Hehaefer. J. H
Behmldt, pmaha. Cump Uros. Council

i uruc uo.. tioutn unuutami

ond, l'orter H. 01 (May). 40 to 1, third.
Time: j.u l'lrate louJiiazance. Menace,
l'rlnrn LIf. Jr., Madeline U, Hean aiu
aiemvood alo ran.

Third raoo, one mile and fifty yards, soil-
ing; Chanton. 91 (Wondsrly), 12 to 1, won;
Sir Uutlan, OS (McGinn), ? to 1, second;
Eleanor Holmfs, 1W iXIuy), 3 to 1. third.
TImo; l:45i. Stiles, Mls Dedo, McCleary.
Katlo Hutherford, lloneywood, Osmon and
Mr. Hrookwood also rati.

Fourth rnco, on" mile und
handicap; John Halsey, If) (Miller), 4 to
1, won; Hohul, 03 (Ooburn), 9 to 2, second;
Ida Idford, 97 (McCJInn), 10 to 1, third.
TImo; l:4b. Death nnd Anthnieltu aUo
ran.

Fifth race, handicap, six furlongs: King
Hnlno. 112 (Ooburn), 11 to 5, won; Trinity
Hell, 102 (Knight), 3 to 1, tecond; Harbara
M. 112 (J. Wlnkfleld). 3 to 1, third. TImo:
1;14. Terminus. Ethel Wheat. The rove-nantr- r,

Llttlo Henry and School for Scan-
dal alio ran.

Sixth race, ono mllo and fifty yards, sell-
ing: loft Hower, 109 (Miller), 20 to 1, wmi;
I'eter Durve.i, 100 (Weir). 12 to 1. second;
F.ttn, HO (May), 7 to 1. third. Time: 1:I4U.
Hermrnclu, Windward, Heana, Statlro nrd
Hafllcd also run.

NEW DEFENDER TO BE BUILT

Co in mod ore Ledyurd Aiiuouiiers Tlifit
Syudlciiln Mlth Jloney Hits

Ilcen l'orined.

NEW YOHK. Oct. 2r..-- The Now York
Yncht club met tonight nnd Commodoro
Lrdynrd assured tho members that a now
America's cup defender will be built to
meet Thomas Upton's Shnmrock II, nnd he
said they could rest on his assurance. He
ald tho now defender will not only be built,

but neither effort of nny sort, skill or de-
votion, will bo spared to mnko It a success.
Ho nali ho was sorry that he could at this
time give no names. Tho new boat will bo
built anil handled by n syndicate. Several
members ot former syndicates were present.

On oil Tli I n ur Cum 'WroiiK nt Kliiloeli.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 23. Katlo Madden In the

third raco today at Klnloch Tark wns
played for a good thing, but failed to mako
good. She waa backed down from 10 to 1 to
fi to 2 and finished back In thu ruck. Merry
Day, n Mother good thing In tho fourth raco,
could do no better than third. Summary:

First race, purse, six furlongs: Glen How,
9 (HnHslnger), 9 to 10, won; Bedncs, 9S

(Wedderstrand), 2 to 1, second; Volkman,
101 (Dale), 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:1SU.
Harry K, Cnrruthers nnd Sklpwlth also ran.

Second race, soiling, flvo and a half fur-
longs: Femoll, 102 (HnsidnBcr), 3 to 5, won;
Mlsa Hrnmbln, 102 (Enos), 2 to 1, second;
Hrlghtlc H, 102 (13. Mntthows), 4 to 1, third.
Time: 1:07'. Lady Ourzon, Silky. Ed L,
Mona U, Hernlco Whlto und Amelia Bay
also ran,

Third rnco, purse, onn mile: Lydla 8. lot
(Kane), fi to 1. won; Debnrte, 107 (J. Mat-
thews), S to 5, second; Oood Nnlght. 101
(Hasalngcr), 9 to 2. third. Time: 1:43. Hello
Stmpnon, Isaac. Fuerno, Fiddler II, Katie
Madden, Precision und Kougo ct Nolr also
ran.

Fourth rnco, purse, six furlongs: Theory,
109 (ao.i.i), even, won; Hllee. 109 (Dale), 5 to
2, second; Merry Day, 10S (Wedderstrand), 5
to 2. third. Time: 1:11. Hurry Thoburn
and Flylotta uloo ran.

Fifth rnco, six furlongs, purse: Dnlkclth,
83 (Husslngor), 9 to 20, won; Elslo Del, 100
(Dale), 30 to 1. second: Hello of Elgin. 100 (E.
Matthews), GO to 1. third. Time: 1:15.

William Hoycr, Tcagown, Monos
nnd Itobert Junior also ran.

Sixth raco, selling, ono and throe-sixteent- h

miles: Judge Stendman. 103 (It.Murphy), 8 to 1. won: Innuendo, 99 (Dale), 2
to 1, second: Mlns I'ntroon, 103 (Enos), 9 to
2. third. Time: 2:02. AValdeck, Nandora,Frey Forgo laid Vlrglo O ulso ran.

ItrsultM nt Ilnrlrm Trnok.
1IAHLEM HACK THACK, Chicago, Oct.

23. A moro perfect day for racing could
not bo desired. Tho track was fairly fastand Improved with every race. A srood
card drew out n largo attendance nnd tl.o
tnlent, had a paying day, except In the sec-
ond event. Hermits:

First nice, oven furlongs: Hoyal Victor,
I'm (uuiiiimtiu, i to o, won; uusKnrurosa.
103 (Dupeo), lo to 1, eeeond; Edith Q. 107
(A. Weber), fi to 1, third. TImo: 1:261-- 5.

Hamnshlre. El Orlente. Azlm. l.lcln rt.nl
and Undo Tom also ran.

second race, one mile: Nathnnson, 112
(Duneci. 20 to 1, won; Dick Furber. 103
(Wllkerson), 20 to 1, second: Yoloco, 103
(Domlnlck). C to 6, third. TImo: 1:43
Duty. Little Singer, Sim Lazarus, Esi.,
Depending, Brown Mall, Cllmatus, JeanSpencer nnd I'orcusslon also ran.

Third race, llvo furlongs, soiling: fluesi-wnr'- .,

89 (J. Martin). 9 to 5, won; Hlo do
Altar. 92 (Tally), 3 to 1. seond: Mnneymus,
107 (Dupee). 6 to 2. third. Time: 1:01 3.

Mnxlmus, Hoomcrlck, Maud Hcddlng, I'oa-rar- t,

Georgo Arab, Give All and Senax
Gloria, also ran.

Fourth race, ono mllo: The Unknown.
112 (Domlnlck). 11 to 10, won; Ohnet, 109
(Dupeo), 9 to 2. second; Florizar. 107 (tlo-lan- d,

M to 1, third. TImo: 1:413-5- . Sculls:
Lllv and Frellnghuysen also ran.

Fifth race, flvo furlongs: Georco Hell.
103 (Tnlly), 11 to C. won; Sir Christopher.
107 (Wilson), 7 to 2. second; Emma It, 9
(Tully). 4 to 1. third. Time: 1M Her-mos- a.

Joo Collins, Murk Allies, Light Wind
and Inlook nlso ran.

Slvth rneo. nno mile: Antor. 105 (Weber).
4 to 1, won; Locust nlonom. 105 (Dupee),
5 to 1, second; Dngmur, 109 (Hobind), 7 to 't,
third. TImo: 1:412-5- . Niln-O-Ke- e, .Major
Munslr, Mitten, Sldbow, Senutor Thompson
and Dundy It nlso run.

Itoneberry U Xot Selllnpr Out.
(Copyright, lln), by tho Associated l'ress.)

LONDON. Oct. 25. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Tclegrnm.) Lord Hofe-ber- y

Is not to rctlro from tho turf nfter all.
Ho simply decided to redlico tho size nf bin
racing establishment, nnd his colors will bo
seen In the bly oventa ot tho future ns In
tho past. Ills Halo wus hold ut Newmarket
this morning, neventeon horses bringing
7,600 guineas (33,330) and none of tho choice
lots woro offered.

It ehard Croker s renresentntive bought
Flamburd. u buy colt bv Orl- -
llammc, out of Orltlammo, for 915 guineas
Ui.ii).

American Jockeys won four races at New
market today. Tho Hretbv Nursery handi
cap, six furlongs, wns won by Lord Wil-
liam Heresford b Petronnus, ridden by J.
Hclir. II. J. King's Wild Irishman, on which
Tod Slonn had tho mount, finished first in
tho Houghton handicap, five furlongs nnd
140 yurds. Danny Maher won tho Ditch
Mile handicap, ono mile, on C. S. Newton's
Lord Enrnest. A froo handicap sweep-stake- s,

one mile and a ipiarter, wns won by
O. Edwardes' Snntol, ridden by Slonn. Sir
E. Cassels' Sonaturo, guided by C. Jenkins,
nnd James H. Kccuo's Disguise 11, with M.
Cannon In the saddle, finished second and
tniru respectively.

Checker Miiteh Still a Drnvr.
BOSTON. Oct. 23. Hnlf the. Bnrkor-Jor- -

dan checker match waw finished tonight
nnd tho players urn still on even terras with
ono gumo ench nnd eighteen draws, both of......w...j n La ,t.,i,im utoii iiiunn,Tho move for tho day, muy precipi-
tate soveral openings, but the f'AyrHhlro
i.usio couunuaiion was prorerred pom intho afternoon nnd evening. Tho nflornoongnmo drifted Into lines slmllnr to those in
tho "Old Fourteenth," loading to a critical;amo mr uoin siucs. wothlng untowardinppened.

A far moro IntnreRtliiff rnntaf tntnA rtt in
thp ovcnlng. the game being a pure "Ayr-shl- o

Lassio." The play continued on Lee's
iru.ii Kimie io mo iweirtn move, Inclusiveof varlu Ion. Tho books glvo six movesmoro nnd a draw, but at this stago Jordanplayed Instead of 9 prescribed In thotext. Hie Immediately subsequent play de-
veloped a protty llttlo trap for Harkor, whont that stage thought It was an oversight
on the part of tho Scotchman. Tho game
proceeded to a critical draw.

Coon HuiiIiIh Eimy Winner,
COON HAHIDS, In.. Oct. eclal

Telegrum.) Coon Rnplds defented Madrid
In a une-sldc- d game. Score, 40 to 0. Fel-
lows for Coon Hapldi niado a touchdown
from the kick off. Dixon mndo n nlco runon u fako for seventy yards for a touch-
down. 'Tho lineup:

Coon Huplds. 1'osltlons. Mndrld,
R. Bowman Center W. KeithO. Anderson night gunrtl V. Beumlngton
It. Nefl Left i?llnril.. A Tlni,ilm,tr.n

Fellows Hlght tacklo... F. Simmons
: Vanderloo Left tackle C. Dyer

lUKiu enu r . smith
"It"" Left end E. HepburnE. Zuvltz.

G. Towne Halfback I,. Smith
O. Shefferd Left halfback L. HalseyJ. Dixon Fullback Carlson
Anderson Substitutes Prison

Johnson
Ximv M'orJil'H Ileeord for Hour.

IlIlflPK-Tri- llnad Or ,1,1..
bicycle record for dlstnnco In the even hour

"uv;r" mues ii yardsiliiir r." S.i Xby Stlnson of Cnmbrldgo on thoShoo City oval. Tho previous dlstnnco In

S?it)?y. "L30 08 .V463 ri,fl. when he.......u jrniu.i imi recora mane uy
Likes on thp same truck on October 3.btlnson has been riding for records sinceearly- - Init week nnd ho has secured every
pno from two miles to forty miles, gettingthe two to eleven figures yesterday andtwelve to forty this afternoon, He hasridden a mllo In 1:19 but nu claim for Itcan bo made.

.SIIUmihh! Sold for l.nruo im...
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 23.-- Th- nnnnal salo

ui nun n'TBfn in I'uiiueciinu wmi me norse
show w;aa held In convention hall today... ....w ...w ...v. ,,u.,,tuu MUl IIIKI1, It
Bosd avcrugo prevailed and all who had
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horses at tho block were apparently satis-
fied. Among the big sales were.

Sllkwood (14), stallion, with a rei ord of
2:07. owned by J. Wllletts, Santu Ana, Cnl..
sold to I,. H. Wllletts, Newman, Kan., J2.100.

Miss Wllllamn (9), mare, 2;09S. owned by
E. J, Street, Kansas City, sold lo C. C.
Christy, Kansas City, J9W.

Tho l'odvnnt team, St. Joseph, special,
was sold to It. C. Benson, Kansas City, for
lt!00.

Clnc of the Shoot.
BALTIMOHE. Md.. Oct. 25,-- Tho nnnnal

tournament of the Baltimore Shooting asso-
ciation closed today, the final contest being
a handicap at twenty llvo birds, 120 en-
trance, 150 udded to high runs, six moneys.
Smith, Martin and Bostons divided rdstthree moneys, while the other three went
to Hallowcll, Fanning and Welch. Thoscores follow: Hallowcll, 19; Fanning, 19;
McMurchey. 17; Henry. 17; Mosher. 17;
Hood, L; Smith. 20; I'lerce, 17: Huyward,
withdrew; Martin, 20: Welch. 19: Bostons,
20; Farley. 15; Scltz, id; Ollhm. 1; l'aul, 17
Malono. 18; Krucgcr, 16; Dubrny, 17, andLeroy, 18.

KiikIIsIi liner Itesnlts.
LONDON, Oct. 25.-- The Hretby Nursery-handica- p

race, ran at tho Houghton New-
market meeting today, was won by Lord
Bercsford's rctronla, rode by IL Helff,
II. J. King's Wild Irishman, on which Tod
Sloun had tho mount, finished first in thoHoughton handicap.

Danny Maher won tho Ditch Mllo handi-
cap on C, S. Nowton's Lord Ernest.

A free handicap sweepstakes was won by
O. Edwsrdo's Santol, ridden by Sloan. Sir
E. Casscl's Sonatura, guided by C. Jenkins,
nnd James H. Kceno's Disguise II, with M.
Cannon in the saddle, llulshcd second and
iniru respectively.

Itcsnlts nf On ii ii Shoot.
ONAWA. la.. Oct. Telocram.)
Tho fall shoot of tho Onawa Gun club

closed today nnd was a grand success. DanBray of Syracuse, Neb., was high man,
getting 187 out of 195 birds. Llndermait was

M.lll. ir.l nit nr 1 .M 1 .. 1 V. II...nui.uilUi null lui mil i.L ,u,. ill lilt; live Ulru
shoot Dan Bray und Jim Elliott tied for
nrst money.

Croker Buys n Horse.
LONDON, Oct. 25.-L- ord Hosobery ills

nosed 01 a nortlon of his stublo at New
market oday. Seventeen horses brought
i,vn guineas. incuaru uroKer s

bought Klambard for 913
gulueus.

Nluirkrr "Won't Meet Wuleutt.
NEW YOHK. Oct. 23. Tom Sharkev todnv

made a public answer to Tom O'Bourke'scnaucnge in behalf or Joo Wulcott. Sharkty
declines to meet Wulcott.

t t t Q V

AMUSEMENTS I
"The Xnw Doiiilnlon"

That Mr. Clay Clement's timo-trle- d play
has not outgrown Its welcome In Omaha
tho largo audlcnco that assombtcd last night
to soo It conclusively proves. That Its power
to plcaso Is not a thing of tho past, tho up- -
plauso that greeted It last night sufficiently
demonstrated. For all that wub apparent
to tho cnsunl observer the production Inst
night might have been a first performance,
so generous, spontaneous and hearty was tho
applauso with which tho telling points of
tho play wero greeted.

It Is needless to review tho play. Tho
story that It tells Is as familiar to the
thcator-goer- s ot tho city as are the adven
tures of Jnck the Glant-KUl- er to tho av
erago small boy possibly moro so. It la
enough to say that It Is a pretty story,
wrought out with a commendable regard for
tho dramatic cnctlcs and with a respectful
consideration for verisimilitude. The play
Is talky In spots and tho metaphorical
speech which has for Its themo the likening
of woman to a flowor Is Insufferably stupid;
but on tho wholo It Is good, wholesome, en
tcrtalnment, even though It has becomo
moro or less familiar through many rcpe
tlttons.

Tho cast, on tho wholo, Is hardly up to
former standards. Mr. and Mrs. Clement
are, of course, the same as of yore, and
their work Is marked by a finish which baa
been begotten of many repetitions. Mr,

Charles Kcog, who cseayed tho part of Nor
man Edgar Itandolph, acted fairly well, but
his southern dialect was abominable. It ro- -
scmbled moro tho nasal twang of tho dwel
ler In Now England than tho liquid accents
ot thoso who llvo south ot Mason and Dlx
son's lino. So, too, was tho speech of Miss
Florence Pomphret, who was cast as Florre
Mny Randolph, and who, barring this do
feet In the patois of the south, was alto
gothcr charming. Miss Powell, as Mnrtha,
a southern girl, waa convincing In all sho
did with tho exception of her accent, which
did not resemble, even In tho slightest

that of tho southern maiden. Mr,

Charles King had apparently never met any- -

ouo from tho south and had no Idea ot tho
peculiar enunciation which tho southerner
to tho manor born gives to his speccn.

Tho piece Is well staged and costumed.
Tho engagement terminates Saturday night.

GORDON MUST FACE FACTS

Demnrrcr of Defense U Oyerrnlcil nnil
it In Sow Conf rontrd lrttU s

Two Alternatives.

.Tiuiffn nixktnKnn has overruled the demur
rer of the defense In the Gordon lmpeach-m- m

trial hnldtnr that the charges are
sufficient as a foundation for an action and
that a magistrate has no autnoruy to

after commitment or to
remit fines after they have been paid. He
also rejected the contention ot tne ueienae
that tho court has no Jurisdiction. It was

contended by tho defenss that the pollco
Judgo Is a. state officer undor tho constitu-
tion and that his Impeachment must bo by

tho legislature the city charter providing
for his Impeachment by tho council In the
courts being a special law in connici. wun
tho constitution. This claim tho court con

sidered
The defense filed exceptions to the rulings

and will have until Saturday to decide
whether It will stand upon Its demurrer and
go to tho supromo court thereon, or file an
answer and go with tho trial.

JUUC.ll 41UI3LLS A FAMILY J.n.
nelallvea "Who Keed l'rlsoners Most

Dwell Together til Amltr.
Tho family disturbance among tho men

who havo been feeding prisoners at tho city
Jail was up in Judge Fawcett's court yester
day and tho commercial dlvorco that was
sought waa denied, contractor uanarsn, wno
scrvoj'tho meals at something llko 9 cents
each, has a brother-in-la- w namod Cameron,
from whom ho has-bee- buying meats, and
a nophew named Rorao Cameron, who has
been holplng run tho kitchen. Recently
they quarreled over tho proprietorship of
tho place and both Daharsh and the elder
Cameron rushed Into court aftor Injunctions.
Tho court has dented Daharsh tho Injunc-

tion ho prayed for to restrain Ronio Cameron
from working In the kitchen, and nt tho
Bamo time dcnlod tho application ot tlu
oldor Camoron for a writ restraining Da-

harsh from collecting from the city monoy
duo for tho feed ot prttoners. Ho found that
tho warring relatlvos wore partners In tho
business and that they must work together.

Court .Votes.
Mary E. Saxton asks that tho marrlugo

contract between her and Wllber Suxton,
enlHred lnn In lAntelnnn eoimtv In 1&7S. bo
annulled becnuso of tho letter's cruolty und
failure to support ner.

In the United Stntes district court Peter
Johnson ot Curtis, Neb., neks to bo

from his debts by the operation, of
the bankruptcy law. He says ho owes
57,551 and has assets ot J12.217.10.

On tho relation of Jolin Ford In the name
of tho state Judge Estelle has Issued a
writ of mandamus requiring Constable
Michael Duffy of South Omaha to summon
a Jury of appraisers and ascertain tho value
of personal property of relator taking on
an execution, with a view of allowing him
exemption an ino neaa oc a lamuy.

Charles Gundram has begun suit In at
tachinent against the Into dofunct bank-
ing firm of Officer & Pusey at Council
Bluffs, claiming that there Is due him J'.'.V)
us deposits In thp crumbled bank. He

that the Omaha National bank Is
inneoien to tne neteniiants in an unknownsum and that they have real estate In thin
county and elsewhere In this state, for
nuiuu mu nciu iui niitwuiuvuu

MATT CER1XC ON THE ISSUES

Eloquent Plattsmonth Lawyer Tells Why
Ha Left the 1'wilou Fold.

UNABLE TO FOLLOW BRYAN'S VAGARIES

FlrNt ltrpnlillenn Speech nf Ills Life
Drill en-i-l Before n Lsriie Anill-en- er

ut WHShluittoii Unit
LllHt MKllt.

Hon. Matthew (Icrlng of PlatUmouth,
mado thb first republican speech ot his
life last evening nt Washington hall. It
was made to an aesembly ot republicans
which, with a fair complement o demo-
crats, filled the body of tho hall. About
100 of the moat prominent republicans ot
I'lattsmouth had come up to hear It. They
wero seated In a group In tho center of
the audience.

Mr. ticrlng's arrival was announced by
liberal npplausc. He was accompanied by
11. W. lllchardson, II. II. Ilaldrlgc, Cadet
Taylor, Judgo Estelle, Mayor Moorcs,
Captain Palmer. W. F. Wapplch, M. B.
Ketinard, Orlando Tcfft nnd a number of
other prominent republicans, who occupied
seats upon tho stage. Mr. Baldrlgo In-

troduced tho speaker with n brief refcrenco
to his thirteen years of resldenco in Ne-

braska, his standing In his profession and
his hitherto unvarying attachment to tho
principals of tho democracy.

"Lot tho galled Jado wluco; our withers
aro unwrung," were tho borrowed words
with which tho speaker opened. "Tho
forccfulnes of thoso lines," said ho, "ncvor
Impressed mo to vividly ns slnco tho an-

nouncement of my departuro from tho
principles of democracy, nnd I havo,

I trust not Inappropriately, used them be-
cnuso of tho bitterness and venom which
my actions havo aroused from my former
political friends. It scorns to mo no
apocalypso of tho human mind, when up-pll-

to such alleged Ingrutltudo as that
with which I am charged, to forget tho
ussoclatlons of n decado In tho resentment
of a moment. Fidelity to political friends,
devotion to party and loyalty to candida-
tures, no matter hos dlstnstcful, per-
sonally. Is brushed aside complacently
ns tho tears of n courtesan, who
seeks for reformation. Tho motamorphosls
Is Instantnncous. Former friends becomo
lmplncablo enemies, nnd thoso woro form-
erly Indifferent becomo, In many Instances,
sycophantlo In their pretended adulation.
Theso and many other unpleasant matters
aro results of political apostacy."

Why lie Left the Tni-tr-.

In Its application to either religion or
politics, ho continued, apostacy In u vlco or
a vlrtuo according to tho situation from
which, and by whom, it Is viewed.

"I was a democrat; I am a republican,"
said Mr. Ocrlng, and tho announcement wns
followed by rounds of cheers. "From tho
tlmo of my earliest recollection until tho
present time I havo rovcred tho principles
nnd loved tho great leaders of the conserv- -
atlvo democratic party. My youth was
passed among tnoso whoso hatred of repub-
licans nnd their principles wns caused by
tho awful enrnaxo of war. under thn shnrinw
of Montlcello. If tho sages of Montlcello
and Qramercy Park could rlso from their
ureamicsa sleep ana read tno platform o
the democratic party of today, and tho post
tlon of Its leaders, the? would ilenv ih. nit.
spring and declare Its Illegitimacy. Shades
of Jefferson nnd Tildon, to what baBo uses
are we puti An alliance between Mr. Til
den and Tnmmnny Hall would bo as lncon
ststent and Improbable om thn mnrrlnirn n
an untutored ravage of Patagonia and the
fairest flower otmoricnn womanhood. tTnw.
ovor, In this modern school of democracy
political betrothal nnd marriages are only
mado to produco progeny. The eacrcdness
of the alliance la not so Important ns Us
concsivoness."

The speaker declared that tho test ot mod-
ern democracy Is one's blind devotion in tha
present leader, and tho man who dares to
aeny nis inraiiiahlllty Is excommunicated.
'Tho bondage of tho most savago Filipino Is
liberty compared with modern democratic
servitude.

Etxamplo of the Lender.
"Even if It It bo conceded that my aban-

donment of tho democracy was caused by a
failure to sccuro office, or on account of
dlsappolntnd nmbltton, I am but emulating
tho examplo of tho leader of democracy
when, In 1894, ho wrote to a friend of his
using tho following languago: 'I bcllevo
that tho easiest way to becomo United States
sonator would be to announco myself as a
populist and bo maintained by them, for I
bellovo wo could elect a populist lcglslaturo
In that way beyond a doubt.' If the distin-
guished leader was willing to abandon de-
mocracy to embrace a United States eena- -
torshlp, why can't a bumble citizen cmbraco
republicanism when thore Is absolutely no
reward to bo gained, hoped for nor asked?"

in giving his reasons for becoming a re
publican Mr. Qerlng showed that all that
has been done to curb trusts has been done
by republicans. Both parties declared
against them In 1883 and tho planlc In tho
republican platform was drafted by Wil-
liam McKlnlcy. Soon afterwards the John
Sherman law was passed and republicans
sought Its enforcement until tho supremo
court In tho caso of tho Addystoue Pipe
nnd Steel company held that the federal
government only had power to control
trusts when they engaged In interstate
commerce. Then an amendmont to tho
constitution was found necessary and tho
republicans took stops to secure one,
against which overy democrat In the house
voted hut seven.

"If tho intrepid soldier nnd statesman
had lobbied among his partisan admirers
In the houso of representatives one-ha- lt

as ardently In behalf of the amendment as
he did In tho senate to sccuro tho ratifica-
tion ot a treaty which ho now repudiates,
It would havo passed, but ns a political
exigency that would not. If tha amend-
ment had carried tho republican party
would have been at least partially sus-
tained by tho archbishop ot populism and
llko Othello, his occupation would be
gone."

Tho speaker paid his respects to the Ice
trust and sarcastically pictured Bryan sit-
ting at the $50 banquet between Croker
nnd Van Wyck, two of Its beneficiaries.

Unuck Muilo of Air. 1

Militarism was denominated tho comedy
ot errors of the campaign. Its purposo Is to
Inflame tho Germans, In which purposo It
will fall. President McKlnlcy was not In-

strumental in Increasing tho army. Mil-
itarism and standing armies aro only nur-
sery rhymos. Ho pictured with disgust
tho attltudo ot Bryan using theso scare
crows and seeking to Influonco tho Irish
people by criticisms of tho Boer question,
actually begging,, llko a ward politician,
for votes, dragging tho great bfllco of the
presidency Into tho mire. "It this Is states-mnnshl- p,

I pray that I may ever remain
u ward politician."

Imperialism was depicted as the Bhadow-dnnc- a

of tho 'campaign and tho conduct ot
tho president toward the Filipinos was
commended. "I have always admired tho
quiet dignity ot tho man," said Mr. tiering,
speaking of McKlnley, "and consider him
more than n good man; he Is a great man.
Ho will never stoop to abusa Brvan ns
Bryan Is abusing him."

Wealthy Ohio Furnier Ilunkrunl,
COLl'MBVB, O.. Oct. 25.-- W. N. Cowden,

a farmer at Quaker Cltv. O.. today Hied n
petition 111 bankruptcy alleging liabilities nf
$3ffl,00O and assets of J1.000. Mr. Cowden was
ono ot ma promoters or n rauroaa project
known as tho Cincinnati, Wheeling ic New
.via i mi n -
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Unities Untie Stuart Attended
hy Manr Farmer Hlouk-mr- n.

DUTTK, Nob., 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Yesterday was republican In

Ilutto and from early to mldnlRht our
town was flllod with enthusiastic McKlnloy
men, tho occasion being a grand rally, with
Senator John Thurston as speaker ot
the day. Dross bands wero present frpm
Spencer, Lynch, Itosedalo, Kalrfax and
Ilutto and from each locality camo a big
crowd. Senator Thurston's speech was
well received and was an er to the
fusion clement. Ho spoke to an audlcnco
ot nearly 3,000 people, mostly farmers, nnd
the best evidence his remarks had
tolling effect Is tho great effort being put
forth by tho populists for rovenuo to got

Hitchcock or other noted
calamity howler to hero a week from
Saturday to stem the that has sot In

tho evening a grand torchlight pro-

cession was mado through tho Btreotn, fol-

lowed with a Bpccch by Hon. John
Davis and nyron Clark of In
the hall. Tho was crowded to suff-cntlo- n,

but the nudlenco wns so taken with
tho romnrks of tho spenker that thoy paid
no attention to tho heat or discomfort.

STUAUT, Neb., 2C (Special
Tho ot Stuart township

hold a grnnd rally at this place tonight.
John M. Thurston was tho speaker and tho
opora houso was packed. sonator npoku
for over two hours, covering, all tho Im-

portant issues of tho campaign. Tho meet-
ing was preceded by u torchlight parado.
Tho Atklneon brasa band furnished music.
Thero many visitors from Hasaett,
Newport, Atkinson nnd O'Neill.

'WlllliiuiN U Hound Over,
Neb., 23. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Lou Williams, a South Oainha
young man was brought to ncatrlcn
yesterday on a warrant charging with
bastardy, wns bound over In the sum ot
$500 today at his hearing be-

fore Judge Inman. Miss Ida Doming of
Cortland was the witness.
Williams offered to give a fidelity bond,
which wh refused and was remanded
to tho custody of an officer. Williams'
brother, it is understood, will attempt to
pecuro a cash bond for him In Omnhn.

llrvlvill .Mri-dllK- ('InNP,
TABLE HOCK. Neb., 25- .- (8pcclal.)

Evangelist C. Atwood, 1ms been
conducting n series of meetings hero at
the Christian church for tho past month
or more, closed tno meetings night by
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The Bee

what the others say some say their builds
kept heated

lighted ventilated good elevator service
handsome offices. Some buildings compete

features, Building standard
features office building excellence. good
you? Move!
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Rental Agents.

THURSTON CROWDS

Tottlgrow,

McKlnleyward.

riattsmouth

Tolo-gram- .)

republicans
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preliminary

complaining

splotches

SPECIFIC

u lecture delivered at the opera house for
the benefit of tbo church und to clear It of
a debt which has hung over It for years.
In he was successful. Evangelist At-

wood and go from hero to Dorchester,
whero they will hold a series of meetings.

Ilanlwnrc Htore la Itohued,
SILVER CHEEK, Neb., 2C (Speclnl

Telegram.) Tho hardware store of W. 15,

Kerr was robbed last night. burglnrs
entered through a window nt the rear.
They stolo a quantity of razors, revolvers,
guns, Jackknlves, etc., nnd made good their
escape. Fortunately the money drawer had
been cleaned and left open before the ntoro
was locked up tor the night. Tlitro Is no
clue to tho burglars us

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. C. Deggs of St. Louts Is nt the Millard,
8. U. IiaHHctt of Gibbon Is at (ho Millard,
A. J. 'Wettondorft of Milwaukee Is In tho

city.
Daugherty of Sidney Is nt the Mer-

chants.
.1, A. Van Orsdel of Cheyenno Is In

Omaha.
James W. Hoge of Charleston, AV. Vn., Is

In Omaha.
W. V. lluck of Superior Is Btayln'g at tho

Merchants.
Dr O. Hnglmann of Donn, dcrmnny, Is

In tho city.
William Stuefer of West Point,

cnndldato for Htnto treasurer, is
ut thu llor Grand.

W. P. nrlscop, J. n I'lnkhnm. John C.
riurko and K. M. llolltirook. ull of Chicago,
aro ntopplng at the Millard.

Mrs. Thomas Orr Iu rejoicing over the
recovery ot a valuable pin which she had
Inst anil which wns recovered through tho
medium of u liee want ad,

Dr. D. A, Footo returned Thursdny from
a week's vacation In Hot SprlngH, Spear-lls- h

nnd other lllack Hills points. Hn ts

grent activity In the Hills, both In
business nnd political circles.

M. Smith and Bthol Thornton of
O'Neill, Mr. und Mrs. b. K. Mueller of
Ocnovu, Mrs. Charles Taylor of Lincoln.
J. J. Jlothwull of Pullman. W. W. Alt nf
Hynnnls, H. W. Hcedlo of nnil C.
I). Ituihur of Stanton are stato gucstn at
tho Murray.

Nebriiakuns nt tho Merchants: II. I.
riubcock. John It. Wortz und N. H. Jlehr
of Chntipnil, T. P. Olmstead of Hnntlngs,
L. 1 Htockwell of Hheltnn. F. P. Morgan
of Pnpllllon. W. 13. Ingruham of Oerlng,
W, Merchant of Sunflower, C. H. Smith or
Fremont. J. It. Munnlng of Wayne, T, (!.
Flnrk of Clreeley and J, J, Wilson of
Drokcn IJow.

IllHhop J. W. Hamilton Is to be In thecity Saturday and Sunday as tho guest of
W. P. Harforil and family, 301G Paclllcstreet, lilshop Hnmllton Is on his way to
Trenton, N, J., to thn semi-annu- meeting
of tho Hoard of lilsbnps for thn assign-
ment of tho presidency of the spring con-
ferences among them, Tho bishop will Icr.
turn In Hnnocom Park Methodist churchPsturitay night on "Tho Achlevemi-nt- s nf
thv Cloning Century" and on Sunday morn-
ing ut 10 SO ha will occupy the pulpit or
that church.
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Send for our Home Treatment book,
which gives a history of the disease in all
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Beauty for You
"My fnco Iu ,mv fnrtutin. hIp" nh am lit

No know, you1 know, ull know the Impor-
tance of beauty. Tho whole world bows
to n lovely woman, while It turns uwny
from homely onc. A clear skin can bo

cultivated, and tho pret-
tiest face iiutuully irrnwti

VPe'VKY more charming when ItsjJpCai ow,er follows the illreo- -

ii uu of Satln-Skl- n Cream,
The Instructions are plain,
common nensc; cream In
creamy, milky vrgelAbln
CKsencea gathered from
sweet Mowers, healing
herbs, unii beautifying
balsams. Jtellef rrom rash,

redness, wlmlburn, pimples,
chnllug, every akin affection. Is nurc, ap-
plying Satin-Ski- n C'renrn, The twin com-
panion of Cream Is Hntln-Skl- n Powder, ex-
tra linn, very adhesive, wholly harmless.
Tho uso of these two prtlrles will do more
to make life plennant for the avxrage wo-
man than nny thing elsn ran. Batln-Rkl- n

Cream, 2Se, triple slzo Wk Hutln-Skl- n Pow-
der 23c; at Iloston Htore.

Dr. Kay's Renovator
UuaraiuceU lo cum me very worm casta
Of UyaueuuU, constipation, bilious bead
ache, liver und kldnrvs. At drufglata. Ho
and $1. Bend for Free Sample, Free BooM
and KrV Au..co. Ur. U. J. Kay, Saratoga,
W Xa
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